MEMORANDUM

TO: Veterinarians and animal owners that sample for *Trichomonas foetus* (bovine venereal trichomoniasis)

FROM: Tom Baldwin, DVM, PhD, DACVP, Director

DATE: 01 October 2014

SUBJECT: Trichomoniasis testing fees, Fall 2014 – Spring 2015

Laboratory testing fees for *Trichomonas foetus* (bovine venereal trichomoniasis) for Fall 2014 through Spring 2015 are:

Individual samples ............................................$20 each
Five sample pools ..............................................$35 per pool

In addition, each submission incurs an $8 accession fee.

As an example, samples from 42 bulls, 41 non-infected and 1 infected, are submitted for pooled testing. Laboratory testing fees are:

Accession fee ..................................................$8
9 sample pools ............................................$315
5 individual samples .................................$100

The total for this example is $423.

Use of Biomed’s TF-Transit tubes is recommended, although samples placed in Biomed InPouch™ TF pouches may still be pooled.

Thank you for your continued use of the Utah Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory.